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’T~ 0L]} ~ STO-q l~. see,, them together, day after day, on~ly
t(m l~appy tb~t tiley ~eemed to appreci-" . y

" IIm m~i~=~.the old ~mfll ~tooP q ~Mght ate each other. Only, of late the demon
Of the farm-house long and low, of. suspivion had entered my mind,

~md tlmmoon bith~ in i~ Mlvery l ~ht Then̄ I frankly acknowledged my fears~
All ~_~ ob]~zta’thatI kbow ; . and asked that they¯ should see each

~ ~aK1 .o~ ll~ ~ ~ .t~ gn~y wMks other n.o more,. And both had refused.
tim long mw otumlP~ laden not~ently or considerately, but with a

Whi~ .t~ori~k~tcbirprlmion~y~mn~" c001 |nsolenee that maddened me. I
A~ltlmnightwindru~tle~thel~a saw that there .was.a secret between

+- I ~xa lonely in heart andsoul to-nig at--; th~m~ ~and" I k’n~w it meant that I had

’~Ot’ menmfi~ m-owd think ~nd~ffi~t lost the woman ] l’oved,, and that the

.Of~.wl~twhemlsitalot0¯-/
man whom I had .so befriended had

¯ - In Uib.~ 1 ~t ’ robbed me0f her.
How m~my tliought~-~me swe~t, ~me sad-- Tbe~ thought had rankled tn me like
-W-dlclin#hdr~evm’mor~ "" ¯ .~ .- the’sting 0f.a’~eorpion. I had’hecome

¯ ~dow the01d .s~0opoer+. ¯ I
m~:mdy and ill, seI}arating myself from

-l~ma thinking, tm +~ gta,~ on tha~_ ha~owed.

’both of them that l might not wltn~ss!

~oolx . " . I-
. the hap.pln.e~s] had lost. This day-Ed-

mund had come to meand With affected
Of ths~eetwhl~hawwornitsw~Y; -- .itJy,:offe~-ed mea letter from’ her,

-: Woutdlongfor!_~+l,~se..tt<>’tl~Y ; \l 
. whteh he said won].~ e:xplain all..Sty,

. explain with cool indifference the falke-_
" ¯t~i...~_~’~.~~’- ~- :,,~ Of ~them both---~ h~ done+weli.

3IT a6t justice, n,~ revenge.
Bu~ith~ymu~ ev~ k,ep um~xg ouF - . . was

They may ceme.b~k n.o more..I .1 had been Sitting wi~~ my eyes.bent
up0n the floor ;~ as= I rMse~d them they

~n memory I he~.the tramplertim ~eet.. re,ted fuji on the portraitof :Edm-und~
-.:Kndseet~d.lm~[sl~wlff@,’; ._ - . w]ih}h’ hung upon. thewall.before me.
When they were. bo~ aemea.-the time-worn )iy g~ze fast0ned -ttpon it with a kind o!

, ,-. i~op . . fascination, Thd frmnk, boyish eyes
Tlm~d one, long ~o.. , -

"J’l ~wher~’I eiC,-~ilt~..to~dimamd oyeo, looked¯dowqn u~>on me With what seemed
’ ~y~y~ofthemoo~_~ ~ - a~uteappea~for theman slowl.v, dying
~~ li~atr~+o~e.side+o~,thehill" in the.safe. I tried-~w turn away my
~q~ ,~ h~.lmp~3#~ whi.~ . head,’for ] felt my evil resolution melt:

- AIl’Rmely~mourfithe vctees.Ilovi~
ing away benea.th its Influence; but l

Thathl~Ve slipi~l ~y,,oue by o~e,.., .", oohld not. V¢ith ~e swittness of
--,-And ~ mt~lt~g ~o.~-ih ~s ~a, m s V u~, thought a sense of. horror for my n~edl-

t~ted:cxime, and pity for niy ~ictim,
:: .: ¯" "*’ " - i- rushed me. "Deeply as he had~;oioes beyond th~ n~m.. ~/-" over

. ii.’¢~.~:tl~’d~ fa~v’~ g~mo by . . wxonged me, I felt th. at. l must-forgive

.I ~v6 ~l °ve~. ~O~t ~d l~,] him.. .
-/U~melmitha~mttow[ul~q~ tna mow- I arose and went t0 th.e.~fe, in~nd-

/ - . Th~y%-i,~ve’,lll~l~ ~ he .me-nmf nt me. lag t~rele~se him ; but first called" his
: . ¯ .. - .~.,. : . -- .

,- /--. --~’-’~-". :
. nan~d: There was no answer. The

one,. t ive....and It [no.: : iron" ~va~s. were thick,., but stiU hisvo~ce...h+ ad he spoken, wouh].h.aVe pei~e~

¯ , _ ,: . .... t -; _,,,,
:/

traLed, them- Was he dead. already ~ ~"

"I
I " " With fingers weak as "a’. child s~’ Ir

. sa~,.algain~ F_almund, I will not . "
refit as turned the index :plate co~trolling th/~/ read it, . Keep ~ ,and gloat < ~olt, and pulled at thek-nob. The door

the ev~dehceof your ingratt ude and
my mis~ry~’ffvbn WillLbntl u~-R out, remalned immovable. 1 had lost the.
of jay: sigh.t, or l will ndt an wqf.~for c0mhina[ion by which l.had J’:!stened It............ :My. insane furyl~iat’l bhnisi~ed ev-ery. . S.]~ ,¯ m~ao~o~ ,. . - -"
SffLlt he held theletter Io~ ~i- me~. n)~mber ofit from.my mind. Overvom.e

~’|~h the horror of my po, ltion, I st~g-
Mleirtly, ~itWthe same s’trar ~ softie gered to a chair,3nd sat do.wn. 313" re-
lightihg up his boyish face.: pentance had come too late. ] must~ l~¯

" "why do- you torture ms"." I cried,
/ resl~t~ing.myselfwithan eric rt._**’You a murderer In Spite of myself."

_
I yeas aware that once having lost

have robbed me of my treasn-ei h’ou
lia~ de, toyed the sole aim/o my life. the arrangement by which I had locked" " the door, it might b~ tl~e task of days,

:’" " " V Y’P.$[lhat content, ou.- perhaps wdeks, to ~’ecover it again,
’"You a~e mad," he said, w: ;h an Jr- :Meanwhile :Edmundmust die of mttfo-

ritattng calmness.."J_fyou w, ,uld read .ca~lov/. B~;- the closest calculatl6n the-
theqettei" you might better m ~erstand
the full extent ofthewJ,ongll a~-~,ddne atmosphere"0f the safe would be ex-hausted in a little over an honr,, and

" you." " - there .was not tlresmallest crevl~-by
. I toredae letter from .hisl~nd and wh]ehit’l:~uldbe.i.enewed- . -
flung it -Upon the glo, w.ing /]rate. 1£ Onee’a pnrran Wth~door and tried
splrlng Into a game’asd.ToNed~off’~p?T~ every com~ination ] fancied might be
:+the.floorin three heaps of ashes. -Ti~en/ . . , .. ,~ the triie one, -but the great metal 9ariel
I-: ~ar+l and" t’~’+~r~t~,. -~y.-~ rt~fl~-n~ff-,v~m~y~L’4~e~:’-l~fOrv-.-
quiet, half-pitying di~da~ inllfl$, fa~.. :Half al~ liour hazl alrea~lv gone; bat¯

" 4 dacted upon me a~ the-fire h~d acte
upon the paper. ~Every’f0ul ~nd dan- thirty mlnnte~ of life was left to th.e
gerous impulse of my nat~re Durst into poor creature I hadso nmdly,saerificed/ - - to my jealousy.
fierce flames. But I .o, ontrolled all out- :’17~ the latest day of my life 1 shM]
ward signs and stood loo. k~ing at him ifi /emember~he awful eklaerienee of those
br~athle~ silence. ,£ew, short moments. All my love for
He wa~leaning against the 9~en d.o~r the poor boy came back with redoubled

Of the roomy steel s.,ffe which intensity. -I forgot his baseness to me ;
/ l]rto the wall. Whether some I forgot all but the years we had lived

his a~titude, or some whisper.: together as brorSers. Yague tin’fights
e’~rll heart,, sugge~edit, of hastening~ for aid and "toola to blow
a cold, ~errib]e thd.ught crept thesafe apart came tO me, but I knew¯
as 1[ gazed at him. The safe that.:Edmund must be dead many hours
for I .hail removed its coutehi before ev0n that could.be accomplished..
ia .the -afternoon, and-I Back 1 went to the combination-apd
shudder that it w0n]d be whirled it ronnd andretinal until the

:, + ’
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¯ Tfiere ~ gy.p~.ies tO be jnet with in
thts’w~rld’ev~ "yet--ge~uine gypsies.
The~ kre,~s noma~lv a~ever, q~ey are
as" black.eyed’ -ahd as "’dark=sklgned,.
They teli fortunes asgf yore. I’ve no
doubt they atrial bab|es stil[,:]fthey d.o
not happenS, h£ve enough Of th~h"
own ; b~ th’ey-generany ~Ve: a ~u~r:
dulty.= " -: ¯ :~ - ’i
. 1 saw some in’ Connecticut last sum-
mer. They e~mped in a large fleld~ and
bnilt their ~res, .and- hung po~ ~ver
crooked sticks, and probed their ~ents
in picturesque fuhion. . . " ¯ , "
¯ Threemen sat on .the .ground: dolor
nothing, und Watched an.. old w0~mn
.stir a great kettle of ~tew. : ~A baby wss i
lilaylng’-with s real sllv~r t~apot, and. a.:
lltU~trl -was spreading a ptchlc ~ort of
~lrl~-, with a nice white damask cloth
laid o~ carpet to keepthe damp off,
".The hal~ ._g~**-o~ of the4~rty ree~nol-

tered~k and repo~effkn~ got Os -a|l
-wrong as to reladgn~hilm. " Cbnl~luent-
}y,: when the Oylmy:-Queen.--~ milch
bettyr one tiffs:they get upon any stage
and entirely genuin~pe~d to pla~
her part, she told .the married ladies of
the party that their_ gw~ethearts would
soon. appear on .the.horizon, and archly

admonished:the single ladles .-not. to
"deny as they wasw~ves and mothers.’~

Her eyes were as black ,m:-any one
could wish, lJut any ordinary mortal
could have,made better Rue~ses as to
facts. There w~l~ not a particl~ + of th~
wit mad penetration that one
those who makes trade, of: deception,
bu t.glaring stupidity ~nstead~ .: .

Not one of that tribe could, ilnd .oul;
anytMmg about-us, or even decide w.~ch
ef ua was IJ~ .m~other of the. little child
we had w/t’h, ha, add. who’stared -,In ;Jas.
toi~t~h merit’at the. funny tit~h~!broWn
b~bies who took everything.m ~tBy;.
mad frigh~led a v~TT ]arge.old KYP~Y~

’ with lanke~,wrftte~ in ever]
.qu6ttri~ ou r.~T rhyme..apprOpda~
ihe ~1on, which~ the~ tinker
evidently ~ought was a- mystic, sl~il,
. We all h~l our. fortanes told; :There+

was the "dark-complaxiont~l.genlJem~n,
With" a goo~ .heart .toward you3, bat
yqnr’J% my dear,.is gpoer-M 1 mul~ sp~k
the truth--~.t0 a -light party ~’ ap~h~
)lgh~lady. ~f ,whom we were to.."be,
war~,,, and our carrhtges l~rtde in, and
cnlimlt~d.wealth and~long, life. 1 --am
still looking for :’a gent, -my
isn’t so ~ery dark, ~or’ .so ver~, light.,
ner:he Isp"t ao wry tan--wMcli ~ wish
to ~ll yo~ the truth and not dece|veyou

’nor so.V’ e~ry sh6rt, but a good p~o~Ider,

,m . - . . ¯
for my G~psy-~u~en, Casting-~did
eyes upward ,to tbe.akykinform¢21. . me In
Fwhisp~r thah "Just,at-.thls present
mc~ent, my de~r, ydur planet is in con~

I don’t dchy ; but~Lf you’ve the matter
of two dollars about you, my lo¢e, l’ll
have it alte’red against to-morrow night,
gnd luck will aftelward attend ye.’:..

I :reg’’that I thought this~earranKe-
men~ of the" sol~Lr: system-too ~-xpensive,
and retii’ed dontented with my "good

¯ ,,.prqvider. Ignorant, tricky, cheat-ing~
dbbing, thieving cr.ea~ures .they were-, of
course; but they were very picturesque..
I ~ha-ll not soon lint.get, that pic!urel of
the camp~/thelwag0ns, the tents, the
sprawling g~psy men, the active gypsy
gtrls~ the black-eye~ bables and the
brown queen in her. traditl0nM -round
hat and red petticoat; the greefi, g~ass
under them and blue sky over them¯ and
a baekground" of old trees: 1~"-seems

strange.to th!nk that’I actuaii~
those romantic, my ster.lous creatdt
gypsies, In the heartofold Connect|eat.

.

I" How MJlllonalres Worship,- . . . ~,

half a dozen little tolll~pnkit

zebu2 i- He-wu all. o

~ of his

that

~atd lie wanted a 1
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When t,~nutne nets
¯ plaxe coataine
~tme dies, and when.
o~impressi~s mffikes
foot billt a~e by
~eu~’*: A~ B, O,D.
~ect~a bilI representin one of

~bo~-e letters, lrOm which
bill.. It-may be the ’ ".A."
~reesats only one. single
or note
fou~, dtfferil
~}s the ou/
Of tbat
that ha~
D, of the same den rion~ are
genuine, and,.lf the plate

/ tured, may~ at all times be
r]~k.. When a letter bf-s
couit aerie|ted, genuine of=
part!culax letter axe retired

the. bank, through ti~e
agency, and by this means taken out
c~reulation.
~r of-any particular.plate ~aa been su
cessfully counterfeited~ and" the bi]
~rlnted, the fiext thlfig:is ~o get.
luto~ireuiation, and thl~ I~ done in
following manner-: Betwee~ ~ne mum
factdrer~ and deal~’rs ther~ Is a ela
ofmen °called the "boodl~ carrlers.
The~e men, ~ho-ln ever.~ 16stance,
mew~wlm have been wel
b~snee and not found tng,: take
large quantity of the ~’~ mona
.-~,dsthrfeff~vo: .~£rln for the i
~fsupplying the dealers, W~o, In nit
cases out of ten, are promln
’me,,. This package of ey Is
the "boodle." The dealer~ or agent
w~e of whom can generally found l
nearly every city and town any

into -a
~h9 met

hour or"
, 0~ his

uiiner, i

hat;
street

.WaY home he- log ~ hat,
who knew him, feeling
him, clapped on his heads
and, ~ orderto make:the
".l~k brighter, he

the house his wife hgd gone and

lighU~.wete out ~ car-
the lamp .w~

but he couldn’t for r, ha him tell
where it was=’.- " ..

-He looked at the relul~r it
W be out; then In e~rery

direction for tile light, but wu usa-

poi’tance in the country, h hl~ ]aead, in the ¯hopethat h.
supplied, they In their turn It scir~ up an idea, and
"~bovers,"’ with th.e unders It ’bijou him. Gazing at theit shall not be put Into clrcu / until re~inept, ~ntil. he drank in a
a certatn day. Upon tha~ , ay,. if .tt~e cepfion ofthetrou]/lelt had
"dealers" and "shovel’s" kept he suddenly smashed it downI on th,
fa, th, -very large quantities put -

blo to find it~ although it to:
shine, brightly wherever he-Went.
-Presently he happened , in-front
of the mirror in the hat rack
he. saw precisely where the ~ght was.
Afar ~t brief objurgation pon.~Mrs.
Peats for leaving a a place
he wen. t up to the mirror !, tried to
. blow-it-out. He blew and but
:somehow the flame burned steadily
as before.

’~That/’ ~utid ~oi~,. "is the most ex-
traor’xmry lamp’s ~ver been ~y misfor-

encounter."
took off hiscoat, and, hold-.. . [¯

ing it in tt of h~m, crept cautiously
up to the J ~rror, and tried to :rushthe

llirp;,-whlch sill era’ned
He kai~::
uert’iqI~ :very ex "a’.nory !

’ltoaiab~’ ci~llmstan~ ~ rer come
UtX~er my o~ervatiom Don’ how to
’~o~nt for it ~" ~ . ¯ .4

lt~occi~rred ~ him, that pc haps he
smash the lamp with an umbrelo

1~. Seiz!ng thewcapon, he w, int up to
tlte hat+ pad, ~mlng a terribl,~ blow ~t
t~ l~ht,hebro~tght the umbre]la down.
H~ missed, and smashed hls Su
talc0 chaos. ~He took. aim
czugbt the umbrella in the
head, bringing it down crash"
Then he tried a third time,"andlplungcd

ferruJe of th,e, umhrella.thr~ugh the
.~mashing it to atoms. ~He felt

exultant.for a momel~t, as the light di~
appeared from .his vision, bu he was
perplexed .to find th.ere was
light somewhe~-e. So he sat town on
the stairs and remarked :
I- -"3ioz. ’stonishtng’
i~ome tt~’er ~y~rvaflan._
~h~d~ ~o~ It ~7t~57] ztr~2r]~w t
gone, an’ yet’~ shlnin’:
lncompr.ehenstlx~e!. Wish to
:Mrs. Potts’d wake up an’
it. Durn ’f]know what.l ha
do,~" "
¯ ?-Tl, en POtts to~ off hl~ hat

circulation , and before th’e
can be warned by the nut

"’th~Sfig~ the-newspapers tha
or coin iS "qut.er," the..

have ~ade a good haul
The "thovers" who~tre some
and ~tentimes women, purchase
money from the dealer,.a single bill
coin at-a time, so fl!at, If tb(
re,ted while attempt)rig to
l.s nothing found upon them

-¢~uliar calling c~n
and it is a very dif~cult matl
vict one of the gen~’y, who

_ ps.r!ance, is at all ’-’fly." i
Gold coins, .checks :and

counterfeited in yarlouk w
the most expe~
slon of skill and dxringi enou
tempt, the .last mentioned
men as ."li4)ence" Petit,
Byron Bid~ell and Go~.
were ~]epLs in this
business, All fou~. are -now I "doin
time, the flr~ mention~l in th~
chuset~ StaZe ~rison, and the
In F.ngland, where they-st6
out alife ~entence for one Of the
daring counterfeiting ~chemee in
criminal calen~lar of the
coun~erfeiter~ desire to
specnlatlo’n on gold coin, they
will ~ayifor the sake of.
$20~gold piece ~r~ saw..l~
l)lt~; ~ldl~g the reverse and
~lons ’of the coin,.they
with platinum, orany other
of ~uflicie~t .weight, soidex
them, and they axe again Tead]

o
culation. " "

The value of the metal
of a $20piece -is .generally
It will be ~een that the
profitable.. Coins of’a smalle~
nation~ are "doc~ored in the
and ~when silver is the: metal
Ielted, it is ~lenerally go
that Mmwt anyb~y can
the difference between the gen,
the base col~.. ̄(,....

floor in rage, and extinguish~dl ~t tYte~
covering two yards of ct~rl~t ,~:lti
grease. Then he went ¢o bed, land i~
the mDrmng Mrs. Poles inforr~ed hiu
that some of those horrible mi~ers hag
brdken tntoAhe h09se the ~lgh! before.
and left one of their hats with~ lamp.

:l’otts ~urned over in bed so thatsh~
cofi]d notsee hls ?aee~ and ~ai
stern hand of the law’wasn’t ]a
thee ruffians soon, nobody’s llf
},e~afe.

,’ Old Conestoga.

.These were the land-ships
lnK merehandlse betwe~
and" Pittsburgh, Pa., which
central point from which the’
distributedi to what w~ then
west; in common parl~nce--’t~
woods., The- time of. transit
nearly one month ; If the wa
give a guarantee to’deliver the g
three weeks, he would receive
compensation. I am L~orry that can.
not gi,e the rullng price In ffel
c~t;~ for In thot, e day.~ there
short hu,dreds nor tons; the
stxodtrd of weight Was strL
plied with and so understood
parties, The load was sometlm~
!hp0f what w~ called ~ptece
that ls belonging to

ithe freight ~n such ease| wkt
er rate. The team was made up.
is/gO sized active hm:ses who we
)rlncfpally~n oa~, sometimes
c~ange, with butvery l]ttlehay! The

wages’was made large and stron~ with
a cover of strong tow lined, supp0rt~
by wooden bows. A’box ~ I
a~Ixed to the.left side of the
the purpose of carrying
brush and sponge.; someQmes
whisky wasvery carefully
with other extras. A feeding
large enough to feed six
hung at the end of the wagon
two chains; ir] this the wagoner~
and bedding Were carried when
road. When a StOp was ̄ made
over night or to feed, the traces
saddle horse were detached,
moved arqund and the trough put ~n the
ton~ue, made fu.t by. i.ron l~xmres
the purpo~, a propput ~m. der
of the tongue, andall the | !
ed-wou2d take their pla_eee
trough -arid very
wagoner-~v’it~h a 1@1~i
shoulder. Thl, dOue~,~,

haul 1I" dp~.in:
r/~om aad l~ea drtnk.

five, ate~thorn tea or flf~.n !~:
Irony, ~kt. bed time eacli oI~",
salest a Idmm~ on thebM-r~m
has ~ and In.the morn~ng

buddy:. ~d :buckle ~ .~p
th~ next

were cloned and~ fed, before

lng, except in Ver~ ~tarm
mot; they Nldom mad, m~
~r fifteen ~dles a day and

p]zee¶ tO stop at; If a
affronted one,

othex~and" they

to ~t~burgh at
time was considered a ~od l~y
lnees and

teams S t~ Or two t~i-the

t
- .

. -.-
/ °: .: - :..

: . ,. - . ..

I mu~t a~t tell
that it will

to have the

Im plaoe with
too narrow noc too wide. : He

-also ~mOw.lmw to constr~ct the
so as to rJgh t-dep~ - an.d

allthe time. To
" the right width
work andthe beam

at-em~ pur~ ~
point toheel must

s beam, The gre~
,. with Swivel ploughs has been
¯ will dot take. sufficient ;an&

notset m~ffielentlyat ero~
so that When at work they

run into the ~ furrow.
understand all these

~h~ start~hlatoam; then, If
to ran steadlly ,and

bow to remedy the difl]
and not -be Hkea man I once
who used a I~W .for a wholo

about it ill the time
too small a furrow., but

see that the clevis pin.w~ in a
all the time.

the end In view in milking
,ty the milk veimeAs corn-

means era progrbuivepres-
first by tue Ahumb and-in-

and sutmequently by the mt
Part of the milkwill be

unleu good carobe taken
the nipple at Its base

thus rendering’ part
of no avail 1sex-

sometimes" think that

g movements
ing; this is a very great mistake,

in an lneomplete~lking to
unnecessary ~atigue to the

great deal :off dls~re~ to.
milkers alien]d always

~)DOR" 0¥
can. I ,use In a horse stable

the strong odor?. 8omethLug
allbw, rhesus~ of a

’." To re-
tables, or,

prevent its appearance
& Hb~ml and frequent

iof well dried: and sifted

me ~qect earth;.woald be: ~o
be worth
quantity,

and
rkl~ If also
therpr It may be found

,hat a 8mall quantity ~f-plaster
omld~sh a~ much as a large
o! earth, 8o that the labo~ of
the material will be le~,. A
r coppers,,- or green viaqo~
over the floor,g~rom Use tO

make~ a very.good dl~infec~
i taut.

¯ " Cows.--Cows should be
turboed . ,a~ture as~)on as the
v esther enough for their com-
fort~ and ~e ground AS dry enough

Harris Lewd, the New
lryman, ’claims ~tii~. cattle

which mt out at suolt@ time will
be to the owner .than
those w are kept lsnger’in the
barn. :cow seems to know f~m In-
stinct wen hag~star~d, and
becomes ml -detkv.:..e~lde~,
the chan ~ from hay to grd~s In,then so

m m~e almost l~peroeptible.
nO shock to her s~s~d~ ff the

hay raflol ~s are Continued re~Qtriy for
~etlme, i l~ht best that !f, hdy ! should

method of
that we

, and

~Oeh
rather improve
plants, most people
much. wood to remain
currgn t With the

the £rmt will be larger and
better. Ct ~ old or wilting shoots
as soon discovered. .

,~ .
" "i : " ,;

Among , m ~bl e features
of the Dr~ made in modern times,
are the r e~Is. which -have been
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